
SENATE... No. BT.

[Mr. Ware proposes to amend the Bill concerning the Granite Bridge Cor-
poration, (House Doc. 76,) by inserting the following sections:]

1 Sect. 2. In case said commissioners shall proceed,
2 under section first, to lay out said turnpike bridge and
3 draw as a common highway, they shall cause said
4 bridge to be put in substantial repair, and so far
5 re-construct the same that it shall be safe and con-
-6 venient for travel, preserving in the place where now
7 located, a draw and passage-way for vessels of at least
8 the width now required by law; and said commis-
-9 sioners, from the time said turnpike bridge and draw

10 are laid out and established as a common highway,
11 until they shall have given the notice hereinafter
12 provided, shall provide draw-tenders for said draw
13 and other necessary agents, and be subject to the
14 duties and liabilities imposed on said corporation by
15 the third section of chapter one hundred and fifty-
-16 four of the acts of the year eighteen hundred
17 and thirty-seven; and the expenses and liabilities
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18 incurred under this section shall be paid from the
19 county treasury.

1 Sect. 3. Upon due notice given by said commis-
-2 sioners to the clerk of the towns in which said bridge
3 lies, that such bridge has been re-constructed and is
4 in substantial repair, so that the same is safe and
5 convenient for travel, such towns shall each thence-
-6 forth be responsible for the care, maintenance, and
7 repair of the portion of said bridge lying on its own
8 side of the same and extending to the centre of the
9 draw; and they shall, at their joint expense, provide

10 draw-tenders for said draw and other necessary
11 agents; and said towns shall be jointly liable to
12 raise the draw, and afford all necessary and proper
13 accommodation to vessels having occasion to pass the
14 same by day or by night; and shall keep a sufficient
15 light for vessels at said draw, and if any vessel shall
16 be unreasonably delayed or hindered in passing said
17 draw by the negligence of said towns or their agents
18 in discharging the duties enjoined by this act, the
19 owners or masters of such vessels may receive reason-
-20 able damages therefor of said towns in an action of
21 tort before any court proper to try the same.


